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Care and surgery for foot and ankle trauma.

Dr. Amidi has completed additional 
surgical training at Foot and Ankle 
Fellowship of South Florida—a fellowship 
in Surgery and Reconstruction recognized 
by the American College of Foot and 
Ankle Surgeons. She earned her bachelor’s 
degree in molecular biology at the 
University of California in San Diego 
and her Doctor of Podiatric Medicine 
at Rosalind Franklin University’s Scholl 
College of Podiatric Medicine in Chicago. 
She was a co-chief resident at Advocate 
Illinois Masonic Podiatric Residency 
Program in Chicago. 

Dr. Amidi’s state-of-the-art podiatry care  
and treatment mean if you have foot or  
ankle pain or trauma, you don’t need to 
suffer—you can have it treated and return 
to pain-free mobility. 
 
Schedule an appointment with Dr. Amidi 
by calling (509) 793-9770.

•   Surgeries of the foot and ankle
•   Fractures of the foot and ankle
•   Reconstruction procedures
•   Sports injuries
•   Soft tissue repair in the lower leg
•   Tendon rupture/repair
•   Bunions
•   Prescription orthotics
•   Diabetic foot care
•   Relief from plantar fasciitis and heel pain
•   Routine foot treatments

Specialized  
fellowship training

Podiatry surgeries and 
treatments include:

We call it podiatry. 
You’ll call it life-changing.

Our podiatry department offers top-of-
the-line care and surgery for trauma of 
the foot and ankle. If you have foot or 
ankle pain, you no longer need to suffer 
or drive out of town to receive state-of-
the-art surgical care. We provide podiatry 
care whether your issue is foot or ankle 
trauma that requires surgery or if you 
need routine foot maintenance. 

Dr. Arezou Amidi is our fellowship-
trained, in-house staff podiatrist and she 
specializes in surgery and reconstruction. 
She offers her foot and ankle expertise 
to treat trauma of the foot, ankle, and 
lower leg, fractures, soft tissue and 
tendon repair, sports injuries, wound 
care, diabetic complications, prescription 
orthotics, and more.

State-of-the-art podiatry Specialized care
Dr. Amidi’s parents were both doctors, so 
she grew up understanding what it means 
to bring healing to others. When she chose 
a career in healthcare, she was attracted to 
podiatry because it is more focused than 
other specialized areas of medicine.

“I appreciate being able to spend time with 
a patient and really learn what their needs 
are. Above all, I want to sincerely care for my 
patients so they have the best possibility to 
achieve success in healing,” Dr. Arezou Amidi.

In becoming a podiatrist, Dr. Amidi was also 
accepted into an American College of Foot 
and Ankle Surgery-recognized fellowship in 
surgery and reconstruction. Being fellowship-
trained means she has greatly expanded 
her surgical skills and knowledge with 
hands-on experience over an intensive, post-
residency progression. Now she brings that 
higher level of surgical training in surgery 
and reconstruction to care for her patients. 
Having Dr. Amidi as the on-staff podiatry 
surgeon at Samaritan gives area residents a 
high-quality choice and state-of-the-art care 
when surgery is needed. 

“I appreciate being able to spend time with 
a patient and really learn what their needs 
are,” said Dr. Amidi. “It’s also important to 
know that an injury doesn’t always require 
surgery—proper treatment can often provide 
healing so surgery isn’t always necessary.” 

Dr. Arezou Amidi,  
Doctor of Podiatric  
Medicine, has  
completed additional  
surgical training at Foot  
and Ankle Fellowship of  
South Florida—a fellowship  
in Surgery and Reconstruction recognized by the 
American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons. 

All of us, for each of you, every time.

Patients often don’t realize that foot 
or ankle problems can affect posture, 
ligament stabilization, and other issues. 
They also need to understand how 
important it is to follow through with  
the treatment plan. —Dr. Arezou Amidi


